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Abstract—The eddy current testing (ECT) is used to inspect a 
material to determine its properties without destroying its 
utility. The applications include detection of flaws in aircrafts, 
pipeline, etc. An ECT is a weak sensitivity to a subsurface defect. 
Applications of giant magnetic sensors (GMR) are increasingly 
applied to the measurement of weak magnetic fields related to 
the currents they cause.  In this paper, GMR sensor with magnet 
bar (permanent) is utilized. The proposed probe system is 
utilized to study the impact of the width and depth defect on the 
signal of eddy current testing. The maximum depth of flaw in a 
mild steel can be revealed by using this probe. The graph of the 
difference between the peak amplitude and the penetration 
depth of each slot of a different width of the two bands of mild 
steel shows the increase of the signal for each slot and flat above 
3mm. The experimental result proves the inability of a PM-
GMR probe to detect a defect at a depth of 3mm on a surface 
defect. 
 
Index Terms—Eddy Current Testing; GMR Sensor; Defect 
Detection; Non-destructive Testing; Calibration.  
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
The term Eddy Current Testing technique is used widely to 
assess the condition of the material under test in the oil and 
gas industry [1, 2]. The measured signal typically contains 
information conductivity, magnetic permeability or dielectric 
permittivity[3].  
GMR sensors have undergone recent developments to 
alleviate some of the problems associated with eddy current 
testing. Due to their superior sensitivity. small dimensions 
and low cost, these sensors have been proved effective for 
detection of deeply buried cracks (up to 25 mm below the 
surface) using eddy current methods. A GMR sensor works 
together with excitation coils to form the GMR testing probe 
based eddy current [4, 5].  
In this paper A PM-GMR probe using GMR sensor with 
magnet bar (permanent). This probe system is used for 
investigating the effect of width and depth of defect on the 
eddy current testing signal. 
 
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
 
A. The principle of eddy current testing  
In ECT, the excitation coil is excited to generate the 
variable magnetic field. Based on Faraday's law of 
electromagnetic induction, it will induce eddy current in the 
conducting material under test [6-8]. Due to the opposed 
magnetic field generated by these eddy currents, the pick-up 
coil, also known as received coils have emf induced in them. 
The principle diagram of ECT is shown in Figure 1.  
 
 
 
Figure 1: Principle diagram for eddy current testing 
 
Generally, the magnetic field interaction between main and 
secondary field can be demonstrated based on four steps: 
• The coil that carries the alternating current produced the 
main MF.  
• Alternating primary MF causes EC in the conductive 
sample. 
• EC produces secondary MF in opposing direction. 
• Flaws in the sample perturb the EC and decrease the 
secondary MF, which result in the variation of 
impedance changes of the coil. 
 
The advantages of ECT over other NDT methods are the 
elimination of physical contact between the probe and the 
material under test, Low cost, High inspection speed and 
Environmentally friendly. On the other hand, it is only usable 
for conductive material and presence of noise due to factors 
such as probe lift-off and surface roughness [9]. 
 
B. Factors Affecting Eddy Current Testing  
There are different factors that impact the eddy current 
testing examination other than the flaws and defects. The 
signal of an eddy current probe is a combination of responses 
including the sample geometry, properties of the material and 
lift-off between the probe and the sample. 
 
1) Frequency 
It is one of the important factors to specify the depth of the 
located defect. Low frequency is utilized to detect a 
subsurface defect. Furthermore, high frequency is used for 
the surface defect. Table 1 shows the value of skin depth for 
a different type of materials at several frequencies [10, 11]. 
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Table 1 
Value of Skin Depth for Some Common Materials 
 
Material 1MHz 1KHz 1KHz 
Iron 5.03µm 16mm 0.65mm 
Wet Soil 0.25m 7.96m 32.5mm 
Copper 0.067mm 2.1mm 8.61mm 
 
2) Conductivity and permeability 
The magnetic field is affected by the conductivity and 
permeability, which affects the output of GMR sensor. The 
electrical conductivity and permeability of test objects of a 
material, which in turn depends on microstructure, Heat 
treatment, chemical deposition and hardening temperature 
[12, 13]. Table 2 summarizes the conductivity of common 
materials based on the International Annealed Copper 
Standard (%IACS). 
 
Table 2 
Conductivity of Conductive Material 
 
Material Conductivity (%IACS) 
Copper 100.00 
Aluminum 2024 T4 32.00 
Gold 70.00 
Brass 28.00 
Stainless steel 316 2.33 
 
3) Lift-off 
The distance between the surface of the material and the 
eddy current probe is defined as the lift-off. The lift-off needs 
to be fixed and minimized without touching the surface of the 
material. The magnetic field is ineffective in the case when 
the lift-off increases, therefore it decreases the probe 
sensitivity [1, 14]. 
 
C. Giant Magneto-Resistance 
Investigating deeply cracks and small crack at edges are 
challenges encountered by the Nondestructive testing (NDT). 
One of the ways to address this problem is to insert the GMR 
sensors in eddy current probe. Due to their high sensitivity 
and small dimension, these sensors have been proved for 
detection of deeply cracks (up to 25 mm below the surface) 
using eddy current testing method. [15]. 
The Giant Magneto-resistive effect (GMR) was discovered 
in 1988 when a relatively large change of resistance was 
discovered when compared to AMR materials. When stacked, 
layers of ferromagnetic and nonmagnetic materials were 
exposed to a magnetic field [1] as shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
(a)                                               (b) 
 
Figure 2: A diagram illustrating of GMR. a) GMR film layers without an 
applied magnetic field showing directions of magnetic moments b) GMR 
layers in the presence of an applied magnetic field  
 
D. Configurations of EC Coil Probes 
Common EC probes are designed as a flat coil, pancake 
coil, or encircling coil [16]. As shown in Figure 3, coil 
configurations depend on different applications: 1) surface 
probes (Figure 3(a)) that can be pancaked shaped to scan 
along the surface and yield magnetic flux perpendicular to the 
surface; 2) Bobbin (inner diameter) probes (Figure 3(b)) are 
wound on a bobbin to move along the inside of the tubes and 
produce axial magnetic flux; 3) Outside diameter probes 
(Figure 3(c)) that can be wound to encircle the specimen [1, 
16]. 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Typical EC probes; (a) Pancake type coil, (b) Bobbin type coil, 
(c) Encircling type coil. 
 
Coil probes can operate in double-function mode, separate-
function mode and hybrid mode. The double-function 
operation includes two approaches: An absolute probe and a 
differential. Absolute probes can be overly sensitive to 
material variations, temperature changes, lift off and other 
variations during the inspection. Differential probes are 
relatively insensitive to slow or gradual discontinuity or 
composition changes of a test structure [2]. 
Separate-function probes employ a primary coil to provide 
source currents and a secondary coil (pick-up coil) to sense 
the secondary field due to eddy currents. Separate-functions 
probes can also be used in an absolute or differential mode. 
This probe type is also called Transmit/Receive probe. The 
configuration of transmit coil is specially designed for 
optimizing the eddy current flow pattern, and the receiving 
coil configuration is designed to achieve a maximum 
sensitivity to defect [17]. 
 
III. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
A. Material 
Two blocks of mild steel have been utilized with different 
dimensions. AutoCAD design software was used to design 
the artificial defect slots, as shown in Figure 4 and 5. The first 
block dimension is 250mm length × 50mm width × 10mm 
height and the second block dimension is 50mm width x 
10mm height x 256mm length. The EDM wire cut machine is 
used to calibrate defect into the surface of mild steel plates. 
The defect in the first block is from 0.5mm to 4mm slot depth 
and width 1mm while on the second mild steel block from 
1mm to 5mm slot depth and 2 width.  
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
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(c) 
 
Figure 4: The first mild steel calibration block; (a) Top view, (b) Side 
view, (c) Front view.  
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
 
 
(c) 
 
Figure 5: The second mild steel calibration block; (a) Top view, (b) Side 
view, (c) Front view. 
 
The proposed hybrid PM-GMR probe technique utilized 
the excite-pick up mode with a permanent magnet and GMR 
detection sensor. In order to detect various depth and width 
of a defect in mild steel plates, the Pro E software is used to 
design the probe in 3D as shown in Figure 6. 
 
 
 
Figure 6: PM-GMR probe; (a) Casing probe Front view, (b) Design the 
probe using Pro E software. 
  
B. Principle Operation of PM-GMR Probe 
The PM-GMR probe is collected of a permanent magnet 
and NVE AA002-02E GMR sensor as shown in Figure 6 (a). 
The magnet (Nd2Fe14B) has the dimensions of 20mm length, 
15mm width, and 7mm height and is separated from the GMR 
sensor by a distance of 5mm. The direction of the axis of 
sensitivity of the GMR sensor is parallel to the surface of the 
mild steel plate, while the direction of the magnet bar is 
vertical to it. The component of the magnetic flux generated 
by the magnet bar is detected by the GMR sensor. When the 
PM-GMR probe is moved over a mild steel calibration 
blocks, the output voltage of GMR sensor is constant in the 
case of no crack. While in the case when the PM-GMR probe 
is moved over a defect, the magnetization is changed, which 
alters the result at the peak amplitude of output voltage of 
GMR sensor. 
The 2-D simulation is performed using FEMM. Figure 7 
illustrates the contours of the magnetic flux density when the 
PM-GMR probe moves over a crack of 1mm width and 1mm 
depth. A uniform magnetization of mild steel plate can be 
seen in Figure 7(1), (2) and (6). The magnetic flux changes, 
once the probe approaches a defect as seen in Figure 7(3) and 
(5).  The uniformity of the magnetic flux is changed, when 
the probe is over the flaw, which is detected by GMR sensor 
according to high sensitivity as seen in Figure 7(4). 
 
 
 
Figure 7: A magnetic model of the MP-GMR probe  
 
When a magnetic bar approaches the mild steel with 
various width 1mm, 2mm and 2mm depth, the magnetic flux 
is distributed as in Figure 8. 
 
 
                   (a)                                                               (b) 
 
Figure 8: Magnetic flux lines obtained from 2Dsimulations using FEMM; 
(a) d=2 mm, w=1mm, (b) d=2 mm, w=2mm. 
 
C. Experimental Setup 
The GMR sensor on circuit is connected as the current 
receiver and a permanent magnet as the current transmitter. 
Lastly, the complete circuit is connected as shown in Figure 
9, then the Arduino and followed with the probe. 
Two collections of calibration blocks of mild steel with 
different dimension have been tested by utilizing the PM-
GMR probe. Figure 9 shows an examination of mild steel 
calibration blocks. All the 8 depth slots with 1mm have been 
examined. The process is repeated with the second calibration 
block. All the 5 depth slots with 2mm width have been 
inspected also. 
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Figure 9: Experimental setup for ECT system for inspection brass 
calibration block; (a) Monitor, (b) Power supply, (c) Circuit board,  
(d) PM-GMR probe, (e) Calibration block, (f) Arduino. 
 
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
The first calibration block has been tested, it started from 
0.5mm up to 4mm. the outcome signal of the scan PM-GMR 
probe for 0.5mm  is 2.391126V as can be seen in Figure 10. 
 
 
 
Figure 10: The first slot in depth of 0.5mm with width 1mm 
 
The inspection of the second calibration block are shown 
in Figure 11. The peak amplitude voltage of the GMR sensor 
was obtained from the five crack with depth = 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5 and width = 2mm. The result illustrates that the peak 
amplitude voltage increases its amplitude proportionally to 
the depth of defect. However, the value of voltage has a 
constant amplitude for the depth greater than 3 mm. This is 
because the penetration of eddy current that was generated by 
the permanent magnet is 3mm only. This disadvantage can be 
solved by replacing permanent magnet by excitation coil to 
increase the depth penetration using low frequency. 
 
 
 
Figure 11: The peak amplitude output voltage of GMR for cracks with d=1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5 mm and w= 2 mm 
The output voltage signal for all slots of the second mild 
steel calibration block with depth = 0.5mm, 1, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5 
and 4mm and width= 1mm can be seen in Figure 12. 
 
 
 
Figure 12: Full scale result for all depth slots of second mild steel block 
width 2mm 
 
The difference between the peak amplitude and the depth 
of penetration for each slot of the mild steel is 0.5mm to 4mm. 
The graph shows the increasing signal for each slot. From the 
observation, the PM-GMR probe can detect the defect at 
3mm depth only, as shown in Figure 13. At 3mm, 3.5mm and 
4mm, the reading of the signal is flat. 
 
 
 
Figure 13: Full reading for signal for all depth slots of mild steel block 
width 1mm 
 
V. CONCLUSION 
 
Different factors that impact the penetration of eddy current 
to examine the subsurface defect such as lift off, conductivity, 
sensor sensitivity and etc, have been identified. In this paper, 
the PM-GMR probe for detecting defect with different 
dimension in mild steel calibration block based on the eddy 
current technique is presented. The peak amplitude voltage of 
the GMR sensor is constant above 3mm. This proved that 
GMR-PM probe operated using a magnetic field can be only 
detect subsurface at 3mm and less than with the different 
width. One of the advantages of this probe is that an external 
source of power for producing the magnetic field is not 
required. 
Future work can be done to increase the depth penetration 
of the probe to inspect subsurface defect more than 3 mm. 
This can be done by using an excitation coil and evaluation 
of subsurface cracks or other excitation frequencies to control 
the current’s depth of penetration. 
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